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• These bind into ; solid, handy, ,dense duo- '
decitios,ltomprisingfromfour to sinnovels tO:.
getier within a rid' embossed Oyez 'One-
more "Marryatt"remains to be; issued after •

the "filnarleyow," which is just laid•on Ont.-
table. Tke set 'Only ,_coatp 145 69,,' The
"Globe 'Poeta,"liObl ighe-frAfdtierletottoow
include Alexander Pope end Henry Nuke
White,' each in a pretty cloth 12mo, at
$1 60. The exquisitely neat, pamphlet,
"Popular .Edition," of the poets by the same
house,has received the addition of Campbell
with biography, and portrait on the cover.
The book is a handsome exchange for fifty
cents, and deserves a more solid binding.
These publications of Messrs. Appleton are
for sale by Claxton, Remsen Haffel-

.
.linger.

IMZZEII

"Planchette, the despair ofscience., Boa
ton, Roberts Brothers.—This thiek-set

of
propagandist comes out in the might its

404 dense pages to redeem Us dale nineteenth
century from our obstinate materialism. We

have the usual instances of men of science,

&c., who have disbelieved in the immortality

of tie Soul until Converted to the evangel'of

Spiritualism; It is to be noticed, however,

in this connection"thatconverts fialla the
fields of science to this quasi religion have
been far Metre freplent in America, (whose

eavans are for obvious reasons of a some-

what lower general grade than those or
Enrope,) than inEngland or Germany. Cor-
responding distinctions strike us on examen-.
ieg the imposinglist of disciples 'paraded by

the new faith. We do'not desire to , let our
prejudices get the better of our justice, and
we grant that the evidences of modern super-
naturalism have been very imperfectly ex-
amined by learned men; but it is impossible
not to notice that, ofthe group of convertt;
whose names are known, and therefore suit-
able for parade, p great many are literary

ladies; several more, and those among

the most valued, belong to that -class
of writers whose imaginations, rather
than. their: indactive faculties, have been es-
pecially cultivated; some others belong to

the Chtekory" of monarchs—people whose

stationpreventstheir having that free practi-
cal Ittqtiaintarice with the world and things

Wltieli We ;have. It appears to us, by-the-by,
that.When 4iritisme asserts a claim on the

ttro? Napoleons she asserts a claim of the
loosest', POSSible- charaCter. Likewise that

there lisOrnething.too much like blind grab-
bing irilizeWay she tries,to appropriate every

writer' that ever lived whose speculations
MA tone out in metaphysical pathways;
thunthe sympathy of Larater,of Swedenborg,

or Oberlin, of Archbishop Whately, of

Thaekeray, Shelley, Mrs. Browning, Gari-
baldi, lsiazzini; ofRobert Chambera,Cardinal
Wiseman and Jules Fevre; of Thomas Starr
King and Dr. Kane, and of hosts of talented
persons who have amused themselves with
the manifestations and confessed they had
no explanation ready,comee far short of a de-
cided-and test-adhesion. Her unscientific at-

titude among the sciences, is manifest in

nothing snore than in her unprincipled claim
upon living diknitaries why will neither ad-

mit nor deny, and upon dead ones who can

do neither.
The book now noticed is Spiritualism's first

bid for universal popularity. It contains all
the best facts, in the taking and convenient aramdated from tho French.by A. A. Cowleti.l

form of one of Messrs. Roberta's pretty little One Saturday' in the month orMarch, 1864,

"handy-Volumes." The raving which is so on my return home, I found upon my table a

odious in the journalsof the persuasion is n lied card; the only aptograph of Rossiniwhich I possess. Upon One side of it I read :

carefully excluded. The person who has "Chez le compte Pallet Will, 12 rue de Mon-
twanged the book does not give his name, cey, d une heure' et demie, dimanche 13
only the publishers themselves, advertising eourant;s, and upon the reverse the words:
With little of the dplombof publishers, yield "Pour une personne. G. Rossini."
to speculation and hazard the respectable mThewre howaisonooe tr heetrElcotiinr gt 8 Th die ttlelesbra btaetd
cognomen of Mr. Epes Sargent. We will had 'kept an obstinate silence, was duly con-
notrush in where publishers fear to tread, victed of having written a new masterpiece.
and try to betterthe guess: the unnamed name I had the confession of the culprit and in a
that is borne in on the curdling fancy of the very legible writing, although back-handed,
counting-house on Washington street shall be vand on some words a little tremulous; more.

good enough for us, and Epes, not Lancelot ,'t botionre h
Rossini's was his
is own signature. This grossodereer liciof "Petite Meese"

or another, shall be to us the author of with soli, choruses, piano and cabinet organ.
"Plarichette." The book,adopting inthe most The master had composed it at Passy in the

sensational manner a catch-word just now in summer of 1863, and this first hearing vas a

the public ear, goes on to say nothing of any I general rehearsal, at Which he had prraisedres entrod Ho a
t

ktewpot hundredhrd.andd3efortyeconsequence about the toy called planchette, rhebetwp o
but lapses quickly into the Fox family, the ' hearers were fairly seated, he was installed
Davenport brothers, and all the old story. at one of the two pianos, all ready to turn the
We have the seeress Haufre, and Charles pages for M. George Mathias; having at his
Foster, who produced more stigmata on his right Carlotta and at his left Barbara Mar-
flesh than ever Saint Francis of Assisi ; also chißie, called the two Semiramis sisters; a

those effete and exploded persons Dr.Newton nameforwahor ththeey jewaieor oesyindoefbteth detiro public'
and the Zouave Jacob. It is noticeable that s ympathy

panions. M. Jules Cohen, placed behind the
Whenever we get a specific description of a master, held the baton.
Medium, such as Home or the Davenports. The hotel of the banker Mecten as contains

we get a description of a weak, white, three grand salons, in one of which were the

good-for-nothing organization—just the or-- laar doioehs, d ts:ea inp iano d harmonium()limamphitheatre
ganization fitted to impose on others when men stood at the back of the room, crowded
itself sincerely imposed on. themselves into the four issues of communi -

We call attention to the fact that while the , eation,or,determined to hear all and see noth-
aCeetillt admitted into the Cornhill by Thack- ing, seated themselves at their ease in the

eray of the Horne phenomena is repeated two% soar lownhe oatht an de or ink itt vtodaandver ayt otnho ehlt er vM.
with greatdetail in this book, the refutation 'A

and was seated apart from the others, had
which appeared afterwards in Once a Week, taken shelter in one of the most remote cor-
and in which Home's tricks were minutely ners of the apartment, where, his head rest-
devastated, is not quoted. ing upon his hand, he listened without cast -

Spiritualism represents herself as the most ing ahglance aboutthim.tiDuring each inter-

modernLetenwithhetadarioerewnho mstooorr haeuhix o,he
and fitting revelation of our ammo'- vwouldel his

tality ; then is the paragon of animals of all chair; then, at the first chord struck upon
creatures most miserable. A future in which the piano, the old master would resume his

our companions will be a Shakespeare drivel- , attitude of immobility and mute attention,his
ing perpetual Tupperism, and the once-semi- inward emotion being manifested only by

ble Franklin passing his time in exposing his the sc pr eMe jeaetr io navdithar wrihviecdhhis r naainlsaa little
"back-view" to village philosophers and get- takenYhis place near Rossini. The light from
tang his "hair" stroked by them, is a future a window fell directly upon his face, height-
to be gladly exchanged for the most painful ening the intellectual and powerful nervous-
aublimities of Dante or Milton, a future to ness of his features. Between two doors
be escaped with avidity by a plunge into stood the tenor Duprez with his frank, kindly

Diliffil3Mface, and the form of a Hercules; while the
valiantArnold, near the author of lee Hu-

41Planchette, or the despair of science," is guenots, took the ardent attitude assumed
sold by Smith, English 45: Co., and by'Turner by Count Almaviva near the author of Le
Brothers.Domino noir. During the execution of the

--_ Rossinian chef d'ecuvre, Meyetbeer vies no
less demonstrative than Auber was self-
contained. He stared at the ceiling, applauded
noisily, and sat as uneasily in his arm-chair
as Saint Lawrence upon his gridiron. After
the last chord of the fugued Amen, heran to
Rossini, fell upon his neck and embr aced
him. _ _

PE.TICEBONS' COITNTEEREIT DETEOTOE AND
NATIONAL BANE NOTE LIST, for March 15,
1869, has been laid on our table. We find
it filled with matter. of great value to the
banks and the public generally. Every one
engaged in a business which requires the
handling of money may Safely subscribe to
this reliable journal. Price $1 50 a year.

The Brrixamw, having conscientiously
pointed out the sectionalism of De Bow's
Review, is distinguished by that magazine
with two or three pages of rejoinder. There
is little to add, for the rejoinder itself is par-
ticularly sectional in tone. The Review
merely lays fresh weapons in our bands. Toe
Boum= had pointed out self-evident facts,
without comments. It took no trouble to
lecture the Review, because such lecturing
is useless in the North, and will do the South
no good while the latter continues in that
state of obtuseness indicated by, the article
just' printed. For instance, in the same
breath with its invitations to emigrants, the
Review, still believing itself a model of deli-
cacy and conciliation, explains how we, up
here, by civilixatiOn,,have become "the dic-
tating sectiori of the pniork".7 nsingpur ex-
ample; merely to , argue, out, a corresponding
Progress, and an alternateascendency, for the
South. It says this without a dream of
offence, and is sure that no Federal soldier
who fought in the late War would not value
as comrades Southerners holding this sort of
language. The kind of bonhommie displayed
in the Magazine is in the accent known as
Southerh, and may be agreeable to some
people. History has no example in which
chastised insurgents so soon recovered their
vivacity, and rollicked so royally through the
liberties of the press.

A great deal of the .Review's personality,
of which we fail quite to see the point, refers
to the conduct of our army correspondents
during the war. The saucy courage of these
youths did not cease to be heroic because it
was comical. Even if,it neededdefence, as we
cannot see its connection with the dawn of
light upon the intellect of De Bow's, we
should decline to vindicate it.

Standard English Classics.—Of all the
beautiful editions we receive of classical
works in the English languare, none is a
greater favorite with us titan Putnam's
"Knickerbocker" Irving. Tad sensitive fin
ger-tips of Crayon himself would have lin-
gered,pleased.among these creamy pages and
between these light but solid covers; so ring.
gestive of Aristocratic libraries. "The Con-- iquest of Granada," that literary pageant of
chivalry, IS ready. J. K. Simon is agent, 29
South Sixth street.—CP.ssell's "Repre-
sentative Biographies" are pamphlets got

up in the English taste, and fulfil
one's ideal of convenient railway read-
ing. The lives of two noblp emancipators
of the human mind—Gladstone and
John Bright, both 'written by McUU-
christ—are now ready for American
readers, who will appreciate them for
their subjects and their form. Each pam-
phlet is of about the area and cubic measure
of %stout man's hand. The American pub-
lishers are Felt & Dilliugham,N. Y., and the
little giants may be found on the counters of
Peterson and J. B. Lippincott.—Moore's
Poems,in pamphlet,very much condensed and
as "complete" as dcency will allow, can be
bought for forty cenf-A4Wohich,orfor sometlet.. discount on that pr 13 of Duffield Ashmead,
in the handsome Glasgow imprint of Cam-
eron hz Ferguson.—Walter Scott's Poems
and Tales of a Grandfather, in neat octavo

_ pamphlets, are issuing at twenty-five cents
the !number by W. W. Swayne, New Yorkitifißrobltlyn. This edition is likewise soldby,.42Winch and by Duffield A.shmead.—Only
*OO *ore of Appleton's very attractive tar-
ifin-eover, Waverieys remain to be printed
tot complete the set. The last we receive are
Woodstock and The Pair liltild of Perth.

ROSSINI'S "PETITE MESSE."

I have given a faithful account of the
picture which I had under my eyes, but it
will be a little more difficult to class my re-
collections and fix my impression of the
music. However, having been present at
two bearings ofRossini's mass, if it has been
possible for me to forget the etail or its ex—-
quisite beauties, 1 can, ,at Jeast, readcitating
the emotions of my heart and the ravishmept
of my ears, recall the immortal work in its
prominent traits and grand outlines. Memory
Is like a blank sheet of paper which the mind
covers with sympathetic but invisible charac-
ters. It is only necessary to submit this
virgin leaf to the action of a chemical re-
agent, and the Ink will flash to furrow the
whiteness of the paper, the words will start
into life, color and arrange themselves in
horizontal lines from left to right upon the
page. The mind, or the sensation, like
chemistry, has its reagents, and memory,
when questioned with enthusiasm, will write
clearly and rapidly, upo_n the blank tablets of
the brain, the characters of the past.

At the two hearings of this work, baptized
by Rossini—and wherefore?—Petite Mem,
the circle of select auditors was struck by the
imposing grandeurof the Myrie, the (.11orice,
and the Crecio. The ,prineipal 'Motif of the
.Kyrie repotee upon Effi tic6arnlianiffient which
pursues an obstinate design. This accen—-
tuated and solemn march takes at once a
strong hold upon ,the imagination; we seem
to hear the tramp of invisible feet walking in

RY BARON BRINE.

MEM MESS
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I. the infi n it y of darkness sankeeeking to,reach
; those tearful voices which:Aly : "Oh'Lord, I'-
bate mercy upon us ! " It ie beautiful, ab-
solutely beautiful.

•

The explosion of the Maria is like a pow-
erful and dazzling sheaf of flame ascending to,

the heavens. In the GrOiae,,a,quatuor for
soprano, contralto, tenor and:base, we have
a fine tissue of harmonies And modulations,
piquant in their unexpectedness, enchaining
and binding the;; melodic—feature. The
Domine, a tenor solo, reminds one of that
charming, though somewhat:trio:Minna Oujua
animcent of the, Stabag. 'rho Qui tot/is,, a
duo for soprano and contralto; °pou' to us
the world of the angels. ..Whatmelody,What
sweetness ! The votaries of the severe style
in church music may well` ask—like Raoul
opening his eyes in. the paradise of Chenon-
ceaux—"Am I on; earth or in I::ettven?" I
meet their scruples half way. "You are on
earth, gentlemen," I say, "but in the land
where God placed his Eden, and where the
apple tree of our mother . Eve bears, not ap-
ples, but melodies. ' t a

The Cum sanego, which terminates the
first part of the mass, is a fugue.
"Une fugue, on machine, est tin morcean bien

sort.'
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Kosmos (Nor), Ellefeen, 56 days from Antwerp. •

with mdse to Workman & Co.
SteamerProMetbotts. Gray. 70 houra from CharlestOrt.

MI withcotton. rice. &e. to E A Bonder
Steamer Nickerson, as hours from Providence.

withrn dee to 13 8 Stetson& Co.
SteamerBeverly, Pierce. 24 hours from NowYork, with

mdse to W P Clyde& Co.
SteamerH L(law, Bor. 18 hOurs from Baltimore, with

mdsoto A Groves. Jr. • • _

Steamer D Utley. Shaw. 24 hours from New York. with
mdse to W M Baird& Co.

Balk Italova (Rur) Petroll. 94 days from Liverpool,.
withwith m dee to Peter Wright & Bons.

• Brig Mary EPennon. Raton, 11 dartfrom llavanamith
sugar to let

Brig Geo Gilchrist Gilchrist, 9 days from Sagas., with
sugar to B & W Welsh.

Behr Sallie B, Bateman, 9 days from lingua, with sugar
to Gco C Carson & Co.

Behr Julia E Pratt- Nickerson, 6 days from Boston, with
rodeo to Merchant& Cloud.

Behr E Nickerson, Rios croon, 6 days fion 'Bolton, with
mdse to Merchant th Cloud.

Behr Ettie Hall. Maxon. 1 day from Frederica. Del.
with grain to Jos L Bewley& Co.

Behr Potosi, Trotter, 1 day fromLoipsic, Del. with grain
to JosE Palmer.

Bohr Vadalia, Campbell. 2 days from Lelpsic, Doh
with grain to JosE Palmer.

Behr Clayton & Low ber, Jackson, day from Smyrna.

Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Tug Thou Jefferson, Allen.tfrom Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W I' Clyde &
CLEARED YESTERDAY. -

Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, Havana, Thos Watt.
sari & Bons.

Steamer Fantle. Freeman. NewYork, John F Ohl.
Steamer Diamond State. Webb, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue. Now York. W P Clyde&Co.
Brig ItB Hassell. Toombs, Matanzas. J E Barley ,b Co.
BJosephine, Linscott Matanzas. L Merchant & Co.ohr Minnie Miller, Willetts. Zaza, 8& W Welsh.
Behr Morning Star. Lynch, Mystic. Conn. John Rommel.

Jr. & Co.
Behr Harriet Ryan, Wixon, do do
Behr Niger, 'lhompson, do do
Behr T Lake, Adams, Hyannis. Mass. do
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allan. Baltimore. with barges. IT

P Clyde & Co.

says Crispin. Add that it is the noisiest of
organized charivaris. 03 The very men-
tion of the name fugue, sufficed to put Ber-
lioz into a fury. Well;' disciplined by the
genius ofRossini, this tremendous clatter [:]

becomes the Utfm sand°, the, grandest and
most powerful page of his mass; a passage
truly Michael Angelo-like l Over this storm
of notes, all raging, surging, muttering and
tormenting each other, passes the breath of
the master's inspiration, and behold ! the
tumultuous rebellton is stilled andiharmo-
nized. To that vocal and instrumental tem-
pest succeeds a murmur; - then the murmur
becomes a voice, the voice a song, the song a
sonorous world, ever expanding . and rising
higher and higher until ,it ,seems to lift all
humanity to the foot of the Eternal Throne.
That fiugue is the contest,between inipira-
lion and learning; it is science at the mercy
of victorious genius. •

After the fugue I must cite the Credo, which
written in very fine and the symphonic
morceau of the Offertowe, a casket shining
with gems of rarest harmony and most
original modulation. This is German art

polished by an Italian. Again,what page like
the A gnus Del! Nothing is more
original than the' way in which
the chorus comes in after each
of thethree ,strophest declaimed by the
contralto; the softly sung choral response is
like a faint and far-offecho of angel voices
answering from highest heaven the prayers of
the sinners upon earth.

Rossini's spirituel and mocking smile,
which would fashion itself to our image with-
out much caring to take us' seriously,—does
it not cross the earnest and noble spirit'of this
work?—Who knows? I believe that I caught
sight of it—that smile—in a design of toe

accompaniment. The voices sing: "Holy,
Holy, Holy!" while the orchestra, as wanton

as Don Juan's mandolin singing its serenade
to Elvira's maid, hovers an instant upon the
wings of a polka. An indecent and charm-
ing babillage, which, prevents not the heart
from rising nor the ear from understanding.—
From Dwight's Journal of Music.

ITrenelated for the Philadelphie•Evening Bunetin.l
ISOUSIMILOLD HECIPEIS.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Thatcher Museum Peterson. from SanFrancisco

Bth Dec. for New York, went ashore off Sandy Hook yes-
terday. in a snow storm. She would probably got off at
hightide. .

Ship labor, Otis, cleared at Baltimore 18th Instant for
Yokohama.

Ship Guiding star. Hopkins, from New York23d Sept.

at San Francisco 14th Inst.
Steamer Juntata.liozie, hence at New Orleans 16th inst.

via Havana.
Steamer Hunter, Harding. hence at Providence 16th

Instant
Steamer Wyoming. Teal. sailed from Seam:matt 14th

Bret for this port.
Steamer Yazoo. Teal cleared at New Orleans 9thinst.

for this port, with 287bales cotton, 668 hides and 4 Pkgs

merchandise.
SteamerRoman, Baker, cleared at Boston 18th instant

for this port.
Bark Ermine. Perry. entered out at Liverpool Ist inst.

for this port.
Bark Salmi, Eckbloin, entered out at Newcastle 25th

ult ler this port.
Bark Volant, Castner, entered outat Liverpool Ist inst.

for this port
Bark Josephine, Haven, from Buenos Ayres 30th Dec.

at Boston yesterday.
Brigs NellieW are. Ware, and Nigretta, Stowers. sailed

from Cardenas7th hut for a port north of Hatteras.
Brig SamuelLindsey; Wilson, hence at Cardenas. was

ashore on the Bahama Bank. and got off with wreckers'
assistance. who received a draft for $lOOO. gold.

Brig Ida 111 Comery, McLellan. cleared at New Orleans
Bth hut fcr Havana.

Behr Haggle l' Smith. Grace, hence at Jacksonville Itth
instant.

Schr ChasP Stickney, Mathle.herice at Jacksonville 9th
lest ant

Behr Wardauga, Lawrence, cleared at Jacksonville 10th
lust for this port.

fichrJessel ,each. Statfard. cleared at Georgetown. SO.
9thchef es

Boston.
Behr Izette. Smith.(sailed from Cardenas 7th instant

for a port north of Hatteras.
Bchr Louisa Frazier. Steelman. cleared at Savannah

18th inst. for Wilmington. NC.
Behr Katie Ranger. Martin. sailed from Hatatusas 7th

in for part north of Hatteras.
Behr Clara, Barrett, hence at Mobile 10thinst.

Liver Pull(ling.—Take all or part of a

calf s liver, anila piece of salt pork equal to

two-thirds of 'the liver used : hash and mix
them together, and put all into a deep dish;
season with salt, pepper, spices and parsley,
chopped fine: add an MOB cut in little squares
and browned in butter, a slice of ham, a little
fat pork cut in dice, and three or four yolks
of eggs; mix all together with a wooden
spoon, beat the whites of the egg, and when
they are very light stir them in.

The pudding thus prepared, garnish the
bottom of a saucepan with salt pork in thin
slices, and plactit thereon; cover it likewise
with pork and let it bake either in the oven
or with fire above and, below. When done
thoroughly, turn, out the "loaf" on a dish and
cover it with pepper sauce.

[As a curiosity, principally, the BULLETIN
translates the Baron's astonishing herb con-
coction, or soup, as he calls it.]

Potage aux Herbes, a great favorite in
the south of France, is little known inParis;
however, it is good, very refreshing (a pre-
cious, quality for those confined to sedentary
employments), and lastly, it is soon made.
In herb soup it is necessary VI have plenty
of herbs,and they must be treated in a certain
fashion to produce their fall effect.

Herb Soup. —Afterhaving picked,washed,
drained and dried such ingredients as lettuce,
sorrel, leeks, purslaine, chervil, &c., trim
them, put them over a slow fire in a sauce-
pan with a good lump of butter; stir them
with a wooden spoon and mix in a littleflour
when nearly done; moisten with water; let it
boil up an instant then; before serving the
pottage thicken it with yelks of eggs and
pour it over thin slices of bread, reserving
the herbs to cover the top.

In a simple sorrel sou p, which almost
makes itself, the small quantity offlour which
is stirred in gives it an agreeable consistency
both to the eyeand palate.—Petit Journal.

•PEOIAL spTictEs.
OM. OFFICE GIRARD MINING COMPANY, NO.
""" 884 WALNUT STREET.

PILILADELPIII6. March 8, 1869,
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the "Girard

Mining Company of Michigan," on which instalments are
due and unpaid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY.ApriI 6th, 1869, at 12 o'clock
soon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charter and By-Lawshunlees previously
redeemed. The Company claims the right to nid on said
stock.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

Secretary and Treasurer.rnb4 taps4
eitig. OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM
"rw PANY. Puma )Et Feb. 13,1869.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com
pony' and an election for Directors, will be held at No.
316 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day o
March next, at 11o'clock, A. M.

Jfelstomhlif . R. WHITE, Prosideni.
LIIDIBEII6

MAULEqBROTHER &,00:.
2500 South Street

1869 PATTERN HMI: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGNPATTERNS.RKPINE

POE

1869 t3Ph OCE ANDSEML1869
. SPRUCE HEMLOCK

LARGE BTODE

1869. litolltinnink ,"l„ 1869
CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGIDELA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLCK/RDiQ,
WALNUT FLOG G

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1E69. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

IMPORTATIONS
Reported for the Itiladelpma Evening nuiletin.

WILMINGTON, NC.—Steamship Pioneer, Catharine-
-255bble tar 50 do spirit's turpentine 110,162 it P Y lumber 62
bble tar 299 dorosin 1 trunk 16 H Rowley; 2 MIAs 2 bble 1
lot loose iron 1 bald raga 100 bbie pitch 206 eke apirits tur-
pentine 128 bbla rosin Cochran, Russell & Co ;1113 bags cow
peas order for New (Heave; 10 balms cotton 354 bble rosin
89 do 19 bags patinae order tor Philadelphia .6 halos cotton
47 bblis spirits turpentine 50 do ruin Prentiss di elder ;39J6
double shingle bolts 20,100 juniper shingles 30 Inch D B
Taylor & Bon ; barrels wine H Stedman; 3 boxes nidso A
Kline; 1 bbi potatoes.). Merrick;16 empty hif bble Maesey,
Huston & Co; 4 empty bble 10 hlf bbl- Wm M Haul; 1 bbl
metals J E ; 21 bales cotton hire & oavis.Boeton;
100 Wsrosin Jae Put empty 111 f Whltney&Son;

bids vinegar N (Jr aid.
CHARLESTON, --Stenmehip Prometheus, Gray-

-169bales cotton 4 do yarn Claghurn, Honing & Co; 18
bales cotton 40 cke rice IIA Benda &Co; 52 tee rice order;
28 bales yarn Hay & McDevitt; 11 do A 'l' Bte wort & Co;
1 do cotton AWnildin di Son; 15 tee rice 11 Bloan & Bone;
96 bags cocoanuts J B Fryer: 188ale bble Massey, Huaton
A. Co; 1bbl whisky Miller di Ellis; 1 do Rowland.Raphael
acs o ; 50 eke clay 14 Karsten 5hits old iron W B Cuuliffe;

80 pkgs sundries order.
LIVERPOOL—BaIk Kalov% Petrol)-736 Bessemer

rails Naylor & Cot 65 tea coda ash Yarnell & Trimble; 124
cke soda ash Churchman& Co; 78 tee bleaching powder
&soup & Morns; 2eo bble rase 50 tee do order; 80 pkge
ethw A F Ebennan; 100 tierces bottled beer Langetroth &

Boulton ; 7 tone scrap iron A 1' Roberts di Co; 62 tee soda
ash 25 clus china clay 700bms tobacco pipes order 400 pigs'
lead B.slprrle Viraln-di Cos„ 210 bags nitrate soda N 4enmg;
.1800 Backe Salt John it Patron; 45 pkge ethw P Wright &

Bone.ANTWERP—Ship Kosmos. Ellefson-837 cases window
glass French. Richards di Co; 70 cke zinc N Trotter diCo;
H66 lump SCi bbie do E Pratt dt Bro ; 9 es hones Clarenbach
41 Herder; 4046 pre old rails 84 Me window glass order.

HAVANA--Brig M E Pennell, Eaton-1591 boxes sugar
Hallett & Bon.

BAGEA—Brig George Gilchrist, Gilchrist-600 bhdis 62
tee sugar S & W Wohil-

1b69. 711,Suul: BOARDS '&14 3)RINNE.IB69
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUTRTPLI)

LANK.
AbSO

FOR
CABINET

LDKILS,
BLiK&C.ERS.SDI

WS OW UUEAN STEMZUM6110VADLEIV TO AILIGVE.
sutra ' =OAK rots /1.0.76

Britannia Glasgow..Now York. Feb. 10
10wa...". _ .....*

.Glasgow..N ow York. Feb. 28
Ulty of Cork. Liverpool- N Yorkviatiallfax.. Web. 27
Hermann. ...Southampton..New York........March , 2
City of Paris • Liverpool-New York - .... -March ' 8
Helvetia ............Liverpool-New York March• 8
Atalanta ....

.......,.London..N err York -
.... -March 8

Hibernian Liverpool-Portland ... ..... .March', 4
Germania .......Southampton..New York........March 8China.........,........Liver001-New York........ March• 8

IX) DEPART.
RUMS. ..... ......Now York..Liverpool...... _Match 17
Manhattan..... ..New York..Liverpool .........March 17
7 tipoll ..`... .....Now York..Liverpool ....

~., _ march 17
Tripoli. .New York.. Liverpool ........March 18
Prometheus Philadelphia..kbar 105t0n........blotch 18
Morro t...r.5t1e..',.....New1f ork..Havana....... ...March 18
low a................Now York-01a5g0w...........March 20
rereire . . . ~,......New-York..Havre... ....

.....,March '-'0
City- of Baltimore.N ow York..Liverpool..........March 20
Geo Cromwell.. „New York..Now Orleans......March20
;V/ yomlng.- ..... ,Philadeloltia..Savannab.........March 20
Erin ' Now . York..l.iverpool Marchd 0Mealstippl, .: .'....New Vork..ltio :Janeiro dm—March 23
City of Cork. ,New York..Liverpool via-21. Aisrch 21
China......... .. . . New York..Liverpool March26yaz00......... , :Philadelphia.. Hay. .b N.Orleanstdarch 21

11369. 1912EIMIN LUMBER'• 1869
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
csEABONED CHERRY. 1869

ASH
WHITE OAK PLAINES AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869. CAROLINA H, T. BILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1b69. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1869

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORJ MJNT.

FUR SALE LOW.

1869. PPLASTELASTERIRINNGG LATH.
LATH. 1869

LATH.
DIACLE BROTHER & CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.

ATELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS FoR CARGOES
01 every description Sawed Lumber executed at

abort notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EDW. H.ROWLEY. 16 South Wharvee. fee

VOLli AND WOOED,

080813 CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & HoCOLLIN, _

No. Egi3 CHESTNUT Street, West l'hiladelPlda.
Sole Retail Agents for Ooze Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Oruro CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVein.
This Coal is particularly adaptedfor making Steamfor

sugar and Malt /ionises, Breweries, &c. It is also unser.
Kin d Ri taVic)yAICALT age? lot 1 11%;'l'4lll

trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusinga regular quantity. 191J3tf

e. J01124 F.oakum.

TILE UIWIUBIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock o

opring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
whch, with the preparation given by us, we think caw
cot be excelled by any other CoaL

Office. Franklin Institute Building, No. _l6 B. Seventh
,trout. BUMS 8: SHEAFF,

.tfArch street wharf.Sohuyl

64JENITOSI WURNISELINO 600/1010,
GENTYI3 PATENT SPRINGAND BUT.

;tr t:TegdinO(aitetlotbeat ter,whie and

Velvet•uleladetoChildren's
47 iIerGENT'S FURNIBLUNG GOODS,

- of every description, very low, tea Chestnut
street. corner of Ninth. The beetSid Gloves

for tether end gents, at
RICIRELDRBEBB'S BAZAAR.

soli-tie OPENIN THEEVENING.

CLOTERSI CAISSIIIIMUEB, &c,

TAMEB & LEE HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE AR-
a for aU the novelties in Woolen Goods
that come to the country, invite the attention of their
friends and others to their large and choice assortment of
;spring Goods, specially adapted to men and boys' wear,
consisting in part of

COATING GOODS.
Super: Blk. French Clothe.
Brown, Blue and Green do.
ColoredCoatings, all grades.
Black and Colored lisbits
BUDetiOr Silk Mixed Coatings.
%weeds. ail shodas and qualities.

PANTALOON S CUFFS
Black French Doeskins.
Black French Caselmerea.
tangle Milled Caenimeres. now stylea,

. New Styles Plaid Caselmeres.
Cassimetes and Doeskins,

enrols, Satinetts, heaveiteens,
At wholesale or.retail, JAMES

No: 11 orth ,Stmondwood,
Sign of tho GoldenLamb.

'wincomosiF.

gin, '".,u.,e~-'`` ~r~x+-s'~r~„—~^:_,~r,

iao.
,DIAMOND DEALERS & JEwrous.

WATCHES, JEWRIaerLino= wsms.,
KWATOICES AllatgWEL7l,l" 11,13PATISED.

011%400M.US

802thesinuest., Phila.

Watches of thi IFlneit Mang.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest style's.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
. Etc.. Etc.

SHALL STUDS'}Of EYELET HOLES
A large assortment jut received. with varlets

settings.

WITI. lc. WARNE & CO.,
Wifelamb, Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
111. Se corner Seventh and •Chestnut Streets,

ANeat. 30217

BAIt&TOG A 'WATER.

.

,

lik:

STAR
SPRING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga.

and shows what the taste Indicate's—namely. thatIt Is the

STRONGEBT WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubio Inches Moro of Gas

in than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this waterits pecullariv smirkling

Rapeleaorrg. and derel-trdegfiltfiLlVot,-,i'll'eerttelr-
wrien bottles& and causes it to uncork with an etkrales-
ence almost equal to Champagne.

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for tale by J. F. Heatheote,g;l4B Market street.

West Philadell.bia; Fred. Brown. Fifth and Chestnnt%
LJ. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Lippincott,
Twentieth and Cherry ; Peck dr.Co., 1028 Chestnut; Sam'
S. Santis g.Tenth and Spruce; A. B. Taylor. 1015 Chest-
nut ; P.O. Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce; F. Jacoby, Jr..
gli Chestnut; Geo. C. Bowes, Sixth and Vine; JAWL,CIi T.
Shinn, Broad and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones. Tarelflui- and
Spruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and Sprint Garden,

del-tu the Privi

NEW PIIIILICATIONB.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Publishers of

The Normal Series of School Books
Have REMOVED to

530 Market St. and 523 Minor St.,
PUISADEL PIEILA.

A Full Mock01

Miscellaneous and School Books,
BlanK Books, Papers and

Envelopes
AT REDUCED PRIM.

We will be pleased to see all our old friends and Cue.
oniera, and blercbants generally, at oar New Location.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
580 Market St. and 523 Minor SL,

mbP t thalm
PHILADELPHIA

Mt=i2MM

BANKING 110108

kytookr,,z-
112 and 214 80.TEURD BT. PlrleArrAo

DEALEKB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SEOURMES

We willroeiv: ?atfrrAlidofLflInenranee irso
COmpanyof theUniteltates. Full intermation
given at onr OM*. •

AND01117;137414-ir s' Pi.fitpay,Al'ono a
Dealers in 11. S. Bonds and Members

of Bloch and Elold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers oh 11b.
oral terms, issue' 111114of Exchange on
C. J. Hambro & Son,London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & rankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co.,ear% •
And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available throughoutEurope

Ss W. cower Tbirl and Chestnut Street.

UNION PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

30-YEAR WM PER CENT.

OCoEA) 1340NDS,

For Sate at Par and Accrued Interest.

DriA !„thttpiot
Dealers in Government Seoaritb3e,

Q01d,&0.,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

1040 MILES
NOW CONFUTED OF TEM

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company an have the entire Has
Cribbed through to California, and

ready for tide rummer's travel.

WE ARE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Gold InterestBOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, Mc. FIVE QUIRES. SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
MARINO A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,

Buying In large quantities, and having my own
DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.

I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delive
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in latest styles

1019" Plate engraved, and two packs ofcards, $4.
Without • plate, $2 for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL RODS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLIDN, Feehionablo Stationer,

No, ISM Chestnut street.

UNTIL FURTHER BOEHM

Government Simian taken in exchange at

fall market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-01, 'NEW COURSE

of Lectures, as delivered at the New York Museum
of Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Causeof Indigestion,. Flat-
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Philo.o Considered, &e.. &c. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures willbeforwarded, poet paid.on
receipt of 55 cents, by addresg W. A. Leary, Jr. South-
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, Phlladel-
phis. fe26.131

Bankers and Dealers in Govern-
ment Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STRUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
6111100EUIEIII, 11.14113011,8, 4564

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Idushro oms.
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
• DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
BANKERS ANDBROKERS..

No. 110Routh Third Sired, PhUadtalplda,
Special Agents for the sale of ,

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbar—re
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Dated 1867, due In 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent.. VV.
able half yearly, onthe first of April and Brit of October,
clear of State and tinted States taxes. At present these
Bonds are offered at the low price of 80 and accrued in-
terest. They aro in denominations of 8200, WOO and *Bl,OOO.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports and fall informs.
Hon on hand for distribution, and will bo Bent by mail on
application.

GovermnentBonds and other BecuritiOn taken in ex-
change at market rates. •

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, dm. ja2l
T ADY APPLES WHINE GRAPES—HAVANA
-LA Orangee—New Paper Shell Almonde—Flneet Doha.
ein Ratisine, at MISTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118
South Second 'Arcot.

ENRIB, I3 PATTE DE FOI GRAB—TRUFFLEB—-
AA French Peas and Mushrooms, always on hand at
CORNY'S East End Urocery, No. 11.8 South Socond
street.

•

$6 onn TO INVEST IN GROUND' RENT OR
• ILI mortgage. .T. MORRIS.

mbl2 =NorthTooth street

upwards. J.M. aummuY"&
.733 wonutelLeO eAt.N ON MORTGAGE IN

and
SUMS

;3() ()0() TtP
BONS.

Q.COTCII ALE' .AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER di
0(108 Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—thegenuinearticle,
at S 2 taper dozen, at COIISTY'S East End Grocery. No.
lle SonthSecondstreet.

SHERRY WINE-CHOICE SHERRY WINE 4T ,12 75 POCUMEL.BOOKS, &C.
per gallon by the cask of 1334 gallon. at LOIJSTY'S

EAST END GROCERY. No. 118 South Secondstreet. 0,,;;N/L:l7Ag.,*
EqUEEN OLIVES-We GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN

Olives by the barrel or gallon. at COMITY'S EAST 4.,000 1;1-_ 0 /wit
D GROCERY. No. 118 South Second street.

CORSETS.
_4O-001111111111111111111:111111t14.—_—_—_,_,-
;-,-;4-- rocket Books,

A i-''i IESitCAW' N.'e 4 te .
rortemonntes,

0i! cigar Cases, tt. \
/ Portfolios, 'ps vst . ,

4 . '''' Wholeaale and Retail 4744 i Dressing Cases, ! .A. p, \
1 'il

c1',14 1 ; Bankers' Oases, Iti ,, ,
{2l, I. CORSET STORES, - Itosowood4 Ladles ' & Gents' '• x c19,, 1,, .
0

..a .,

. 11 fiatchels and 11042,1,3 0ms. V,
, 1;1 1 \' 329 and 819Arch St:, . azabogany i

.:1 Travelling Bugg, ' Drowns II
C.l \

Writing

11 _ Desks. . 111 511styles.
• Ell • Wherelhe Merchants and Ladies ~ . 5 , , ~ ..

~ . , .: 2, . . . ..;

`•,;'''oi " will find an extensive assortment • .
of Imported and Manufactured corsets and.Hoop Skirts. MUSICAL@

fre2ls Bm• •
'. -

, •

j'rALTAIN VEIRMICELIA-100 BOXES • s.• •
•

'

will.. .•1 and for sae by JOB. 13.8 BBIER..
1.9 is t,Il • •.r• tg

•

QIO. RONDINELLA. TEAOEIER OF SINGTIM. FRI.
vate lemons and classes. Residence, 808 B. Tbistoontb

street. 01511.13/4

fel9 BECI6

TIMIMBAREWO isimEwsir. man finally scat rid Av. him aye loaning him a
clean shirt anda box UT papercollars.'

The man was deptest, though still hopeful.
"This,"sea he, wattin- thoehirt in air, "this is all
I hev to start on lightz-rwliela I ombarkt into
JohnsOnism myfriends fell off.- In remorse I
,took to likker, and step by step went down till I
btcamo the loathsome ()Vale yoo- behold. Bat
1 shel now teform, arid try to, be soinebody. Dis-
guised in this Shlrt,-I may inspire eonfldence,and
find a helnin hand. Bat don't none of yoo speak
to me on the street."

Ez I saw him the next evenin in a state nv
hilarity bangle to a,birtm-post, repeatin porahens
ny the late President's address topasiens-by, with-
out any cleanshirt on, I Judged remorse lied over-
come him nein, and that the clean shirt hod been
pawned. Poor fellow f

Then cOme the most saddest scenen v all. The
President bed to bid adoo to his Cabinet.

"My tried and trustid friends," he commenced,
when Randall broke in with the onfeeling remark
that,he'd better say •• trustid friends," without
the " tried."

"My liege, 'your tried friends' wan in that
Tang nv counterfeiters with jest left the presence.

hey wnz not only tried, but convictid."
Sekretory Seward wnzvisiblyaffectid. That

afternoon ho bad heard nv an island for sale, the
principle volcano on, wick was mostly stopped
gushin, and he wept to think he hetiii% time to
complete negoclashens fot it. It wnz offered for

i1520,000,000, and he considered the price a mere
bagatelle.

Secretary Welles wnz the only cheerful one in
the party. Hehad no idea that he wnz to stop
bein Secretary nv the Navy—ho expeetid to go
along ez the nothin hed happened. Seward and
Randall bed bin tryin for an hour treinake him
comprehend the eitooastien—that ther wnz to be
n change—but to no. purpose. Ho coodent git it
thro him. I undertook to imptess it onto his in-
tellek, but my efforts woz futile. Huggin to his
buzzum a model nv a Erie canal boat which he
bed determined to remodel into a revenoo cut-
ter, he kept on sayin, "Why—why shoed I go
out? I wnz under Linkin and then Johnson.
There sent no more difference between Linkin
and Johnson than there is between Johnson and
Grant, is there? I agreed with Linkin and with
Johnson, and label agree with Grant, donbtle,
Why shoed I differ with Grant?"

Randall smiled a sardonicle smile at the aired
infant. and remarkin that he (Randall) bed -hod
a good time nv it anyhow, the recolleckshen
whereof the Abolitionists coodent rob him nv,
shook bands with A. J., addin that ho didn't bear
him any illwill.

"I'm a roomed man," eontinyood Randall,
"but I'm ez much to blame ez yoo are. I shell
go into hietry coupled with yoo—my bloomho
boys when they arrive at man's estate Yrill.apply
to theLegislachers nv their respective States to
her their names changed to enthth else. I'm
young and can't die in afew yeers ez Welleskin,
and must therefore dragout a longer eggestenee,
but Idon't blameyoo. I went into it !skin the
chancey, and I stand the hazard nv the die. I
shel serve the ambishus youth nv thiscountry es
an Awful Eggstunple."

But littleremained to be done. Randall and
Johnson arranged to hey Welles absent from
Washington for theweek followin the inangura-
alien, that otherwise he'd her to be car-
ried out nv thedepartment by main force. They
appointed a committee nv Connecticut men to
keep him busy 1111 after his successor won In-
stalled, • and, shakin hands all around, each
sheddin a manly tear, the last Cabinet meetin
uv A. Johnson's Administration passed into
history.

I3v theinanguntahen nv Grant the next day, I
her not the heart to write. Suffice It to say that,
niggers participated in it ! Daggers win on the
sidewalks, not ez In the olden time, humble and
meek, but in chairs, weft to see the procession
pass, smooaln theirselves the while and roadie
DOCeepapcm

Deekin Pogram, who wnz with me, called my
attenshen to this, askin of it wnz possible for a
Kentuckian whose eyes beheld etch a site to hey

any faith in republikin institooshens? The old
saint shuddered visibly ez a nigger in a dress
coat, plug hat and shiny boats passed us, nearly
knocking us into the gutter in their haste. his
wife onto his arm, dressed In the height nv fash-
ion, with a panyer. He smiled feebly, and in a
bewildered way,butsed nothing. The site nv anig-
ger regiment marchin in the perceshun finished
the Deekin. He grew so faint that I had to take
him to his lodging. He left the same evening for
theCorners.

The members of thelatelAdministration hey
not decided what to do. Browning will probably
go Into a claim agency in Noo York. Randall re-
markt that of Sammy Cox and Jack Rogers coed
succeed in Noo York, ho thot he ceod. Mrs Cobb
will go to Noo York, and probably the pardon
brokers, lobbyists and sitch will do likewise. A
dozen or two faro banks packed up to-nits, and
others will speedily follow 'em. In consekence
nv this breakin up in the Administration and its
supporters, the poleece force nv Washington hez
bin already leesened.

I shel accompany the late President to Ten-
nessee and take my leave uv him then. He will
want some faithful friends to console him in that
dreary passage, and who so fit for the ails as the
undersigned? I steel see him entombed in Green-
ville, and then sadly turn my steps toKentucky,
and await the !shoo tee evence. I libel uv course
be turned out of offis,and wet will follow I know
not. A. J. may conclood to stump Tennessee
for the Governorship. ez Brownlow hez the
paralysis; if so, I shell go to his rescue. I can't
now go to Noo York, for that city will be over-
run. With Browning,Randall, and the thousands
who go out nv offis with em, la that city, wet
chance would there be for me.

PETROLEUM V. NABBY P. IL,
(Wish is Postmaster.)

P. S.—The press with is now eubsidized is an-
imadvertin upon ex-president Johnson for not
appearin at the inaugurashen. His Ezgslency
preferred toavoid the display. "Let Great start
fair," he nobly lied. "I will mortify him by given
the throng with hez flocked here to pay triboots
uv respek to me an opportoonity to hurrah for
toe ez the procession passes. I hey swung
around the entire circle uvoffishel honor andkin
afford to be magnanimous. Let him hey the en-
tire credit nv wat enthoodasm is manifested."
Cood any thing be more noble ? P. V. N.

•

'Tim last overland letter mail from California
'welched two tons: - ' • '

-

Dn. J. N. MARKS,'the new Collector of this
Port, reshmed yeaterlaY. • „

Ton Arkainim House. has:ca with theSenate In ratifying the &Wage Amrre endment.
Maims gr.:Damon, a prominent citizen of

Troy, N. Y.,-conimittedsnicideon Sunday night,
by cutting his throat.,

ROVIIX ntazur. Docat.as, eon of Hon. 8. A.
Dotiglas, has been' appointed Assistant Private
Bemtary;t9 the. Pmsktent.

A Ir/immortal in Memphis, yesterday, destroyed
shrubbery nntirepOs, and nearly all the window
glass in _Ole city.
' Trliz plantefe in 'Tennessee complain of a great

scarcitrof labor, and,are offering twenty-five per
cent. more wages than last year.
• linturzu. MEsnitlindstaff left Atlanta, Ort., on
Sunday night,for Philadelphia, to assume com-
mand of the Division of.the Atlantic.

Tim Duke Montpensier declares that ho is not
seeking the Spanish throne, but should he be
chosen be will not decline the crown.

Szenwrsni Holum has ordered that allmidship-
men, before being promoted to ensigns, shall be
tzariOneti at the, Naval Academy, by the Acad.
antc Board.

Tnie Presidetrt sent several nominations to the
senatoyesterday, amoog_them Wm. A. Forbes,
to be Pension Agent at Philadelphia. No nonii-
nations have yet been made for foreign missions.

A unpurnmorr, with the Mayor of Dublin at the
bead. waited on Queen Victoria yesterday, and
presented petition praying for the (Disestablish-
ment of tlie Irish Church.

A DIILIGATION of Indians, representing the
Choctaws, Cherokees, Creeks and Cbiokaaaws,
called npon President Grant yesterday. to pay
their respects and offer their congratulations.

&NCB the4th of March about 400 bills have
been Introduced in Congress . Inthe last Con-
gress 3.490 bilis were introduced, of which 2.500
werein theRouse.

Titscity of St. Louis has brought suit against
Watt, the late Comptroller, and his bondsmen for
$9O 000 to 0100,000, which It is alleged heembez-
zled.

Tun Cashier 'of the First National Bank of
Rockford, IIL, Is reported to have absconded with
the deposits of the bank, and its failure is ex-
pected.

Tau President will hereafter receive members
of Congress only trodten to twelve A. WI, daily,
and general visitors from three to four P. M., ex-
cept Tuesdays and Fridays, Cabinet, days.

SegosRomano, in a private letter to a friend
in Washington, slated City of Mexico, Feb. 27,
says the politicalcondition of affairs has im-
proved of late.

Gee. Sroureasr, commanding in Virginia, has
published the act of Congress vacating offices
held by disqualified persons within thirty days.
Some new appointments weremade for Richmond
city of last evening.

Tins New York Post says the NewYorkCentral
Railroad having neglect.W to pay the government
tam ofAve per cerit.'on itsnetearnings the ques-
tion will coma up before the Internal Revenue
Department. The amount involved is 01,200,000.
It le presumed that the road will have to pay if
the case goes to the courts.

A coarmirrxx of three, delegated by the Wash-
ington City Post of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, waited upon the President yesterdato
urge the claims of crippled soldiers for appoint-
ment to official positions. The?resident assured
them that he felt a warm interest in this class of
citizens, and plainly intimated that their claims
would not be overlooked.

Tux Supreme Court of North Carolina has re-
cently decided the stay law of that State to be
unconstitutional, but has affirmed the exemption
law, which exempts from levy and sale on exe-
cution fifteen hundred dollars' worth of pro-
perty. The low value of property at this time
makes itpractically impossible to collect debts
except from wealthy men.

NABBY PAPER.

Tho Last Cabinet Meeting—The End
of the Johnson Reign as Described
by ins. Plasby.

(From the Toledo Blade ]

Wsannarroa, D. C., March5, 1869.—Tbeagony
la over! A. Johnson, spurned by an ungrateful
people, with didn't deserve so sweet a boon, is
wane[ more a pnvit citizen, and nv no more ac-
count than I am—nor es much, for I am still a
postmaster.

Ez I wuz in at the birth us, the Johnson party.
so it wuz my painful duty to be In at the death.
I wnz present at the first and last nv its Cabinet
meetins. The first wnz a eggalleratin scone—the
last the most mournful I ever witnist.

At the first we started out with high hopes—-
fresh in our offisis, with a Treasury to draw on
with seemed to us to hey no bottom, and with
aich men ez Raymond, Weed, et al., to give us
character, and the voices ny the thonaands us
patriots with wanted oils biddin us God speed
—at the last there was left only those who hed
become so fixed that they couldn't get away, and
every one of era conshus that the next day at 12
M. they wuz forever lost. The harlot coin-
mencin her career with youth, beauty, strength
and store clothes is one thing—the same bein
holler-eyed, sunken cheeks, dirty and drabbled,
turned out to die on a dung-hill, aint so pleasant
to look at.

The meetin wez held in the same old room in
with I hey seen ,more weepin than over fell
to the lot uv one man. The administrashen of
A. Johnson will be known in history ez the
moist Administrashen. It wuz in this room that
we decided to veto the Freedmen's Bare and
Civil Rites Bills, and all the other acts of the
39th &ADM Congresses—it wuz in this room that
we received the news of the eleckahens nv 1866,
'67 and '6B; it wnz in this room that the Philadel-
phia Convenshen was determined upon, and the
tetchin march of Couch and Orr, arm-in-arm, up
the aisle, wnz arranged; the President writin at
thesame time his little speech in which he men-
ehund thefact that, or he read the account there-
of, he couldn't restrane his emoshun, but busted
into a flood tiv tears; it wins in this room that the
spontaneous triboots nv respeck toward His Egg-
gamy at various times and places wuz arranged,
and the details thereof fixed up; In short, it war
in this room that all the acts with gild the
memory ny the late adminiatrashen was decided
upon and evenchoally wept over.

Ez 'I entered it—for the last time probably—l
bust into tears on the threshold and Ailed the
other weepers who bed bin dlstillin briny greet
for some hours. Indeed so long bed they bin
weepin that one friend nv the Presidint, who hed
a Kentucky countenance, howled piteously for
some liquid to replace that which he hed lost. A
bottle wnz banded him and he wept no more. I
tried it to strengthen me agin the waste that I
knowd mustensoo. Ingratitood is not my fail-
ure. TillA. Johnson Bits back to Tennesse •
eyes shel not be.dry.

The President was terribly calm and composed.
"Weep! my Mendel" sad he, "weep. I Can't

blame you for ,yoo are about to be depraved of toe!
B,ut In this trying hour I will be calm. I. hey

swung around the entire circle uv ()Mabel honor.
I hey ben—

At thisPint his voice trembled, and his eyeswux suffoosed.
"But no I I will be myself. Sokretary Sew-

ard, is there any more acts ray a nnconstitoo-
ebnel Congress to veto ?"

"No—pOckititi rev em angers the purpose."
"Is there anybody to pardon ?"

"No one—but stay. Now that I think uv it,
two counterfeiters, one whisky speculator, a
Confederit officeror two, and wats left uv the as-
saesinashen party, still languish either in bas-
toolsor in exile."
"I must finish my work. Hand mo them blank

pardons."
Hewrote with a firm hand, a fillip uv em out,

wich only took a second, ez he hex blanks
printed for all the various offences mon kin be
guilty uv.

'"Now, then, my Amities is accomplished, and I
cheerily 'value the power with I wood hey laid
down long ago but for the sake nv my bleedin
country. I wood bey saved my nativeland, but

Eunff. Admit our friends."
Mayor Munro, nv Noo Orleans, Mrs. Cobb, a

score or more ny Confedrit officers and a flood
uv unforchenet men lied bin accoosed nv 'emporia
with anunconstooshnel currency,and a hundred,
more or , less, oils-holdersFedral filed aud
shook the * President corjolly by the
hand, dropin a silentthe elokont teer ez they

Ipassed. There was, n addishen to these, sevral
hundred poor wretches who had bin layin about
Washiugton for months waltin for posishens,
but who hedn't got em. They hod no money to
get home with, and they insistid that the Presi-
dent must and shood furnish em Mf311113. One nv
em_demanded t? Randall $5OO, but that groat

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, March 15th, Everting.—Consols for
money, 92%, and for account 93. Five-Twen-
ties, quiet and steady at 83%. Railways, steady.
Erie, 2534. Illinois Central, 973‘. Atlantic and
Groat Western. 32.

FRANKFORT, March 15th.—Five-Twenties;87%
LIVREPOOL, March 15, Evening.—Cotton closed

quiet and steady. Uplands, 12®12%d.; Orleans,
12%d.®l2%d. Sales to-day, 10,000 Dales. Spirits
of Petroleum, 734d.; refined do., dull.

LONDON, March 15, Evening.—Rellned Petro-
leum, ls. 834d. Linseed 011, £3l. Calcutta Lin-
seed, 60s.

ANTWERP, March 15.—Petrolehm easier at 56
@,5630.

GLASGOW, March 15.—Arrived—Steamship In-
dia, from New York.

The Public Credit Bill.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March lb.—The Public Credit
bill has occupied tho attention of the Senate this
afternoon. Mr. Sprague is making an earnest
and elaborate speech upon it, and infavor of his
amendment, providing for the appointment of a
Board of Finances.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 15.—The President sent

to the Senate to-day a number of nominations,
which, by a recent rule of that body, cannot be
opened by any one before going into executive
session. This rule was adopted to prevent con-
fusion during the legislative proceedings.

The Rogers Murder.
(SpecialDeepatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORK, March 15, 1869.—The continued
imprisonment of Logan No. 2, without any °al-
oha evidence against him, induced his coun-iiel
to obtain new writs of habeas corpus and certio-
rari, upon a petition setting forth the hardships
of hie incarceration. 'Judge Ingraham allowed
the writs. The matter is to bobrought to a anal
termination on Wednesday morning.

From Bo,ltimoro.
BALTIMORE, March 15.—1 n the Supreme Court

of this city, on Saturday, Judge Dobbin dalivoied
an opinion in the ease of Kimberly & Brothers
vs. B. F. Butler, instituted to recover troth Gen.
Butler moneys paid to him while in command ht
Fortress Monroefor rent of premises ongovern-
ment land at that post.

Gen. Butler,by his counsel,asked toreniove the
case to the United States Circuit Court for this
district, without giving bonds. The Judge de-
cided in favor of the petitioner, and ordered the
proceedings in the Superior Court to be stopped

Death at avi -Editor

Caucus Nominations.

Defaulting Treasnror

From flla.tna.

Falling of a Church.

Fatal Accident.

The Petroleum narhet.

Funeral of fire. Beecher.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Lydia Beecher.

__.----

James Guthrie.

THEPAII4YLiNi4 16,.1869.
until It shall appear that the defendant has failed
to flea record of the case before the U 8. Omni
at Ito next 13e881011.

The lilepenl.of the Civil Tenure Law.'
Ripecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening thilletin.]
Wasninormi, March 15.—1 n the Senate totlay

te Judiciary Commiticerreported back theo,l2Bo
billrepealing the ,Tenttre-of-Office..act.
substitute simply its oparation until
the next session 'of 'l:Tong-rem —There were do
many conflicting opinicins 'as . to'What should be
done, and the subject was likely, to provoke such
a prolonged debatel irv, the Senate; that; the Vogt-
mittee, who concurred unanimously that the
President ought not to be hampered atlhis time,
decided to report, in favorof suspending the lair,
and leaving the question of its repeal or modifi-
cation to bp settled next session.

Wee's!Deeoetch to the Phila. Evetang Thatetina
NEw YORK March 15.--81ephen T. Clark, for-

merly Scandal editor and ono of the proprietors
of the Evening Exp, sae, recently having a like
position on the Tribune. died yesterday at Genoa,
where belied gone to recruit his health.

WARRINGTON', ,March 15.—The Senate Republi-
can caucus has nominated the following officers:
JohnR. Finch, to be sergeant-af-Arms; John M.
Morris. of Connecticut, to be Executive clerk,
and A.T. Clapp, of Buffalo, N. Y. to be public
printer. Those nominations are Intended to su-
persede, respectively, George G. Brown, DeWitt
Clinton Clarke, and John Defrees. Clapp, In
place of the latter, is editor of the Buffalo Ex-
press.

LovrELL, Maw.. March 15.---McAlvin, the new
City Treasurer, has been sworn into office, and
made a demand on the late Treasurer, Garfish,
for the various books and accounts, kc. Garrish
passed over the accounts, keys, notes, &c., but
as to money be replied: "I am unable to give
Jou money. I haven't it. Xis gone." Re was
arrested and lodged in jail. The deficit thus far
Is ti32,929.

Auousra, March 15.—The new city govern-
ment was inaugurated to-day. Mayor Titcomb's
address shows the city debt to be $365,000, of
which amount $250,000; is a contribution of the
city to the development of the water-power
improvementon which satisfactory progress has
been made. The Mayorendorses the prohibitory
liquor law, and urges the enforcement of all laws
and strict economy.

LzwisTori, Me., March , 15.—A. heavy snow on
the roof of the Congregational Church at Wilton
canoed it to give way this moniing,entirely level-
ing the building and destroying the organ and
furniture. The libraryalone was undisturbed.

Itocni!slim, March lb.—Allison Smith, o
Spencerport, was almost instantly killed getter
day afternoon while entering theCongregational
Church In that village, at the head of a funeral
procession. The trap-door of the belfry of the
church was taken from its fastenings by the
wind, and hurled upon hishead.

Evenins Butletial
New Yoas March 15.—Petroleumdull; prices

firmer for refined atBlc.; easier for crude at 163
@l7c.

(Apeetel Deenatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW YORK, March 15.—The funeral of Lydia,

the widow of Lyman Beecher, at Plymouth
Church, to-day, was largely attended by the
numerous friendsof the family, notwithstanding
the storm.

The snow has ceased falling, the sky is cloudy,
and the atmosphere warmer.

Bevy York Financial !Market.
(StecialDespatch to the Philadelohte Evening Bulletin.]

Naw Yoaa, March 15.—The Cornmerctal Adver-
tiser says the report is circulated that Mr. Sumner
is to make a speech to-day, strongly sustaining
the position of (lets. Gfabt upon the Alabama
claims question; but it is without effect on the
premium on gold. The decline in currencybalan-
ces is largely attributable to the circumstance
that from Mr. McCulloch's resignation
and the occupancy of the office
by Mr. Boutwell, the usual transfers from the
minor Sub-Treasuries and depositories to the
New York office have been suspended. We pre-
sume, therefore, that the resumption of the trans-
fers from other points will, in a few days, bring
up the currency balance here to about the usudl
amount. The new Secretary is known
to be opposed to the sale of surplus gold
of the Treasury, and next month about 825,000,-
000 of income tax becomes payable. It would
seem that were, the currency balance lower even
tban it really is, he would choose to bridge over
until that period, and more so, as in the present
condition of the New York banks the withdrawal
of the currency into the Sub-Treasury would add
disastrously to the activity that usually occurs
about the tiehinning of April. Discounts remain
steady at B®9 per cent. for prime names.

Strike of Cabinet taaifere.
'SpecialDespatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

NEW Yomi, March 15.—Twenty-five hundred
German cabtnet-makers struck to-day for 15 per
cent. advance. They are now earning eighteen
to twenty dollars weekly.

IDifiVRALNCE.

1829:=-;-0114111TER,PRPETU4.I4; •

INSURANCE • COMPANY.FIRE
• 01F,IMIIILADELPULU, • - •

Office--.435 and 4137 Chestnut Street.
Aetitsts 9nlantußy 1;1889,
$#2,6717,37'2 .

.4001IX100
Accrued -trriAlTii. •

...•
....

...........1083,538 70Prmium"S...
.

, 48

UNIMTTLEIS CLAIM"
-

$23
friGOid:P. POE it%

,788 12. 101300,0,00.
Looses Paid Sines 1829 Over

6515000000.
yekrveitml and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
The Company also homes Policies upon the Rents of all

kinds of Buildings, GroundRents and Mortgagee.

MILEGTOES.AlfredG. Baker. AlfredThler.
u4i).Richards,ds.

ThomasSparks,800. Wm. B: Grant.
Isaac Las, Thomas 8. ELSA
Geo.Patel'.

ALFRED .(11115tar, Benson.
GEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALLISTER, Secretor/.WM. GIMP:N. Assistant Secretary.
fell tdoll

ELAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMD PANY .

Incorporated by the Legislature of PennsYlvarda. 1885:

Office .8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSUnANCES
OnVessels. Cargo and Frelgot to all parts of the world.

OLAND INSURANCES
On goods byriver, canal, lake andland carriage to all

parts of the Union.FIREINSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores. Dwalll2o.

Houses. ae.
ABMSOF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1888.
1220000 United States Faye Per Cent. Loan.

1040's . 189:AM00
120.000 United Eitateti. l3.6i. 'Per Cent Loan.

1881.. .
. . . • . Ull.BOO 00

woo United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad). 50,0.000 00

200.000 State of Pennsylvania Si: Per
Cent. Loan. . .

-211.875 OD
.125.000 City of Philadeliiihi., SixPer Cent

Loan (exempt from Tax).... 128.594 00
50.000 State of New Jersey SixYerr

Loan 51.500 00
20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad oit.

gage Six Per Cent.Bon 00.253 0
95.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six.PerCentkEds, 219.0(X1 00
25.010 Western Pennsylvania oad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. ads
(Penna.RR. guarantee).... 20.635 00

80.000 State of TennesseePip)Per Cent.
Loan. . BLOW 00

. 7.ooo7.oooState of
. PerCentLoan. S,(KR 25

15.030 GermantownGadCompany. princi.
paland interest guaranteed oy
the City of Phithdelphits. 800
shares stock.. .

. . . . 15.000 00
10.00 13 Pennsylvania RailYo;ui

200 ahem stock. 11.80000
5„1.01 North Pennsylvania Railroad boil:t-

eeny. 100 shares stock . 8.500 in
mow Ptaadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company. 80 shares
stock . 15.000 00

201,900 Loans on Ikind and
liens on City Properties 207.901) 00

61.169.100 Par. ?darket Value. 6110=5 25
Coat. EL093,604 2n

iiveEstate..36.012)
Recetyag liii lA:Wl:ris-noes-

- made 3=486 94
Balances due at Agendas-

mlums on Marine Policies--Ac.
creed Interest and other debts
due the Company.:.. 40.178 ES

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.
Bons, 83.156 00. Estunated
valne : : k. ' 1.813 i)

Castin Biii.. ...... .61156 CA
Cash in Drawer.......... 413 65

-----• 116.563 73
81.647.387 80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. James B. McFarland.
Edward Bluth/atom. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal. JacobP. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder. Joshua P. Byre.
Theophilus Paulding William G. Bannon.
Hugh Craig. Henry C.Dallett. Jr..
Jelin C. Davie. John D. Taylor.
James C. Hand. Edward Lafourcade.
John B.Penrose, JacobRiegel.
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou.
Spencer Brilvaine, Wm. C. Houston.
Henry Sloan. D. 'l. Morgan, Pittsburgh.
Samuel E. Stokes. John B. &male. do..
JamesTraquair, A. B. Hamm do.

THOMAS C. BANDPresident
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

HENET LTLBURN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Ass't Secretary. de2141

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
ADELPHIA.Incorporated in 184 L CharterPerpetual.

. Of NIP. 808 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300.000.

Imams againatloes or damage by FIRE, on Houses.
dtoree and other Buildings. limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Hoods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aosta 8437.698 gl

Mrs. Lydia Beecher, relict of Dr. Lyman
Beecher, well known as a lady of great ability
and usefulness, died at her residence, No. 57 Hoyt
street, Brooklyn, onfiaturday, of an attack of
Influenza, succeeded by congestion of the lungs,
after a few days' illness. -The lamented lady,
whose maiden name was Beals, was born in Boa-
ton, MMB. She was first married toCapt. dos. Jac-
kson of that city, and some years after his death
became the wife of Dr. Beecher,sharing with him
a large portion of those labors which have made
his name everywhere revered. Mrs. Beecher's
powers of mind were unimpaired to the last hour
of her life, and her death was a quiet falling
+sleep. The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher will con-
duct the funeral services at Plymouth Church
his afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, after which the re-

mains will be taken to Mount Auburn Cemetery,
In the vicinity of Boston, and deposited in the
vault by the side of her daughter.—Tribune.

The Hon. James Guthrie, late United States
Senator from Kentucky, and one of the oldest
statesmen in this country,died at his residence In
Louisville on Saturday. Mr. Guthrie was born
near Bardstown, in Nelson county, Ky., Decem-
ber 5, 1792. He was educated at the Bardstown
Academy, and after spending some years of his
life as a trader to Now Orleans, he studied law,
and sometime afterward entered- upon the prac-
tice of his profession in Louisville. At this
early period the internal trade of the
Southwest was dependent upon the flat-
boats of the Mississippi, and it was as an owner
of these that he conducted his.business during
the few years that he was engaged in mercantile
pursuits. In 1820 he was appointed Prosecuting
Attorney in the county in which he lived, but It
wasafter his settlement inLouisville that he was
most successful as a lawyer. Mr. Guthrie early
entered earnestly into politics, and owing to
a misunderstanding growing out of some po-
litical differences he was shot by
sn opponent in the . first years
of his party warfare, the. wound prostrating
him so that he was confined to his bed for three
years. Few, men had a riper legislative experi-
ence than Mr. Guthrie. He was for fifteen years
a member of theKentucky Legislature, and dur-
ing six years of that time he was a member of the
State Senate. In 1849 he was chosen President
of the Kentucky Constitutional Convention, in
,which body be not only gained prominence as a
presiding officer, but was distinguished as anable
end ready ' debater. He was Secretary of the
Treasury under the administration of President

ierce from 1853to 1857. In 1860 he was a can-
didate before the Charleston Convention for the
Presidency, and he was a delegate to the Chicago
Democratic Convention In 1864. Mr. Guthrie
was elected to the United States Senate in 1865,
and took his seat in that body, but in February,
1868, be was compelled to resign owing to his

failing-health. Daring the war he was stead-
fastly loyal, and was especially active inprevent-
ing Kentucky from joining the Confederacy. The
last political body of which he was a member was
the "Arm-in-Arm ConVention" held at Philadel -
phia in 1866.

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City r, 0veriy, well secured.Sl63,6oo OD
United Mates GovernmentLoans. 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6per cent. L0an5.......... ... 75,000 03
Pennsylvania $9,_000,000 6 per cent. L0an........ 80,000 00
Pennsylvania oad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 500 00
Camdenand boy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loam ..

11,000 00
Loans on Collatetals. 500 00
Huntingnon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort.

gage Bonds. .......
...... ...... ... . ......... .... 4.560 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stuck— •• • • 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........ ..........

........ 4.000 O ,CI
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock... 8,250 00
Cash InBank and on hand 12.258 &I

Worth at Par. $437,598 82

Worth this date at market prices $4.54.3Efl M

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. IliIL Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, Samuel Costner.
SamuelSiiinham. James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, • Isaac. F. Baker.
Win. Stevenson. Christian J. Iloffnian,
Beni. W. Tingley.Edward SiteSturtr. uel B. Thomas.

ThOSMAS C. HILL. President.
Wm. Cutrnu, Secretary.
PIIILADELPIIIL. February Jalta th a tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company'confinerisks at the lowest rates consistent
with Bidets% and ° its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN TEE CITY OF PHILADEI.
PULA.

OFFICE—No. MB Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thmnse J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.
JohnHirst, Albertus King.
Wm. A Rolin. Henry Bumm.
James Mangan. James Wood.
IN imam Glenn. John dhallcross.
James Jenner. J. HenryAskin.
Alexander T.Dickson.RAL l Hugh Bluiliga
Albert U. Roberts. Philip_Fitzpatrick.

CON B. ANDRESS, President.
Whf. A. Bolan'. Treas. Wie. IL FACII2i, Soc'y.

Wu. N. swim. secretary

pHC,NIXIX INIVORANCE COMPANY
PHII,ADELPHIA.INCORPORATEDOF 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

No. 22.WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Oompany insures fromlosses or damage by

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise. furniture.
dro..for limited periods, and permanently en buildings
by depoeitorpremtaru.

The Company hew been in active operation for more
than sixty_ years. during which all lessee have been
promptly adjusted andpeg.

John L. Hodge. DeDIRECTOR:ivid Lewis.
M.B. Mahony. Benjamin Ming,
John T.Les Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. B. Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castillon,
D. ClarkWharton._ SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,_ Louis C. Norris,

'JOHN R WUCHFJtER. President.
Smarm. Wix.oox. Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INBURANCIE COMPANY—OF.
I floe; No.llo Bouth Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of rennsYlva.
nia /I N. for indemnity against Loss or damage by fire.
exclusively'.

• CHARTER PERPHiTIA.T.:
This old and reliable lustitution.with &molecapital and

contingent fund carefully invested, contim. to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,..!bc.,either permanent'
b or fora limited time,against loss or datttage by tire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of Rs
customers.

Lomas adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Batter. Andrew IL Miller,
IleurL/Sudd. James N. atone.
John Morn: , Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mr RL Blecke.l Fait Devine.

CHARLES J. BUTTER, Presi&int.
HENRY BUDD,Vice President.

BENJAMIN P. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer
. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PEiIIAHNIe
Phis, Incorimrated Earoli St 100. 011ie%
No.Si NorthFifth street. InsureBiddinas.
Household' Frirnituro and' Merchandise

1".•••• generally..froni Loss bY Fire.
#250t6 J0.14 4. /§t9•••• • .••••• •....:.'44 08.000. 08

William 11.Hamilton. . Samuel !„parlimsk..Peter A.; Sayer. Charles . Bower.
' John Carrow. • Jesse Lialitioot. •. • •

Geome I. 'V mins. Robert Shoemeater. .. •
Joseph R. Lynda. • Potor Armbruster.
Levi I'. Coelis.l;nt'o ' Dickinson.

; ' . •
.; :WAS. IL HAMILTON. Preside7e..,i •

• - SAHUPL SPAIIIIAWN. Vice Preilident. • •
WM. T.BUTLER. Sesretary.. . - •: . •

ri:Meavr JELL:Ir.—GENUINE CURRANT JRAJ.Ie
if in 5 and 10 lb. cane. for sale 'by J. B. BIUBOIERS
GO.. /Oa South Delawaremanna.

. la511.111AffiCH•
14,111).. INSURANCE EX(.7,I7BWEILY.--TFIE PENN.
r sylvan% Pare•lise Cornpanv-Incorporateallffia
—CharterPenetuall-NO. 510 Walnut street. opposite La ,

fie fldencei 130are. • ~ •,
__

, . , • , .

Ws ompany,favorably known to the COMMiulityfor
ever. fOrtY 3 earr. centimes to insure.mamaloss ordain,
age ny, ilro., onPublic orPrivate•Buildings, either
nenU.y orfor a Lbldted time. Also, on Fount- 104a=
ofAtfoodsand Merchandise generally. onliberal terms ,

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus 'Fund. la
!awaited in a most careful manner'. which enables them
to offer to the insure.dan nfidoubted security in the ease
of loss. •,,

,
„ ,_,• , ,•DIRECTOUS. ' . 1 • ,

IDaniel 13 initnojr.. JohnDecereux,
AleauknderffensOn. ' '' • , ' 'ThOmaa Smith.
bailie ilitzlehurest. . , .He ..11.7.istYill.
-ThomasRobins!. * • • &Gillman= Fen,

, Hanka 'Haddock, Jr. '
.. • ' DANIEL 8641TH. Jr..President.
Wir.u,sx Q. Cnowars. Secretary

EFkERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
el Philadelphia—Office, No. SI NorthFifth street near
Market street.

incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8164000. Make Rum-
ranee against hose ordamage by Fire on Publicor Private
Buildings, Forniture, Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, on
favorableterms. RS,
Wm. McDaniel. ' Edward P. Moyer.
mad Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Behderling, Adam. J. Masa
Fleury Troenmer. Henri Delany.
JacobSehandein. John Ell
Frederick Doll. Christian D. Frick.
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort.

William D.Cardner,
' WILLIAM tdoDANIEL. President

ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President
Pump E. Cowman'. Secretary and Treasurer.

ArerottAcrrE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR
TER PERPETUAL..

Office. No. all WALNUT street...aboveThird. Phila.
Will insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fireon Build•

Inge either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generallv.

Also. Idayine insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Itusuranco to all parts of the Union.

DIREOTOItd.
Win. Esher. Lords Audenried.
D. Luther. John Ketcham.
John It.Blakiston. J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Hoyt.
Peter eerier. Samuel Kottiermel.

"'"` ESKER. President,
F. DEAN, Vice President.jaX to.th.s.tf

.Old.A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMI'AA..,

porated 1810.—CharterperpetnaL
No. MOWALNUT street,' above Third,Phlltdelphia.
Raving a large paid.up Capital Stoat and Surplusin,

vested in sound and available Setmrities, continue to in-
sure ondwellings. stores. tundture, merchandise, vessels
in-port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All loans ltherally and prompily adjuated.

ThomasB. Maris. Cd DIRECTOR Smund G. NUR'.
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultnei.
Patrick Brady. Waal Morris,

William
John T. Lewis. John P. 'Wetberill.

. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIE. Preeident.

• rgeoit.

Ammar C. Csawiroan. Secretary

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. U FLUE N
406 CHESTNIYI STREET.PHILADELPHIA.'

FIRE INSURANCECTORS.EXCLUBIVELY.
DIRE

Chas. Richardson. Robert Pearm,
Win. Li. ithawn. John Kessler, Jr.
Francis h. Mack. John W. Evennan.
Henry Lewis. Edward B Orne.
Geo. 41. West. Chiw. Stokes, •
Nathan Ilinee. Mordecai Einzby.

CHAR. RI HARDBON. Preeident.
WH. IL MAWN. Vioe•Fresident.

WIT.LT AU. I.Tivarcenann. Secretary

AVCTION SALIEN.

M. THOMAS & BONS
Rdan.AU dHICTlOSouthNEERS.

Nos. Fourth street.
SALES OF STOOK 13 AND REAL ESTATES.

ES" Public sales at thePhiladeinblaßxchinse EVER)
TUESD.aY at 12 o'clock.
THU

11W-
RS
FoDAYn:ire Sake at the Auction Store EYED

-Salesatßealdences receive medal attention.

BALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,
Comprising important parts of TWO PRIVATE COL.

LECTIONS,_ tobe sold at No. 1231 Chestnut street. on
BURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. March 25 and

26. Onk ree Exhibition from Wednesday, 7th that., at
the Peons ybrarda Academy of Fine Arta

flee for Account of Whom itmay Concern.
WATERBURY GAB LIGHT STOCK.

UN TUBMAI,. M&BCH 23,
At 12 o'clock noon. at.tue Philadelphia Exchange-

70U shares Wee] bury GAB Light Co.

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nee, 129 and 141 Sorith Fowl!
street.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MAROS,
MIRRORS, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. lac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.'
March 18,at9 o'clock,at the auctionrooms, by catalogue

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture,
comprising-2 Handsome Walnut Parlor Suite, covered
with plush and reps; superior utbrary and Dining Room
Furniture, 4 Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits. 4 Cottage
Chamber Suite. superior rosewo ,d Plano Forte, line
French Plate Mirrors, Wardrobes, Bookcases,Sideboards,
Extension and Centre Tables. Beds and Bedding Hair
Matresees. China and Glassware. superior Office Furni-
ture, Gas-consuming and Cooking Stoves. 610 pounds
White Lead, handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Car.
Pets. &C..

SECOND SALE ORNITURE. ELEGANT CABINET
Ft

TO CLOSE A FARTNEESHIP ACCOUNT.
ON FRIDAY MORNINu.

March 19, at 10o'clock. will be sold at public nabs, in ow
large eecoud story wareroorrus, without rreerve, by rata.
logue, a large and extensive assortment of Elegan Cabi
net Furniture. including lioeewood, Walnut and Ebony
Parlor, Chamberand Dining Room Fmwtture, finished in
the latest style coverings and marbles, all made by the
celebrated manufacturore. Geo. J. ilenkela and Lacy &

Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted in
every reepect well worthy the attention of persons fur
Dishing.

Extensive Sale at the Gunner's Run Distillery,
N0.1053 Cumberlandat. , Nineteenth Ward.

VALUABi E MACHI %ER Y STEAM BOILER BEER
PUMP „St ILL. WORMS. ISIAofI TUBS, FERMENT
LNG TLIS, STEAM PUMPS, SDAFTING. PuLLEYS,
BELTING. Cr.PPF it AND IRON PIPES. dm.

ON MONDAY ii4ORNING,
March V., 1815 at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale,

by catalogue. the entire contents, comprising Steam
Boiler, about 75 horse power. made by Morgan a Orr;
Ferwenting Tube, holding 7,5(10 gallons each; Large Still.
holding 10 MO gallons ; 3 Mash Tuba. holding 5 600 gallons
each; 2 Brittin & Henderson Pumps. Nos. 5 and 6; Low
Wine Pump; I Mill. with 4 feet atone and Elevator corn.
plate; Yeast Tabs, Beer Pump, 4 large Receiving Tuba,
Charger. 2 Grain Elevators, with Conveyancda; Cooper
Coolers, Copper Condensers. Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Copper at.d Iron Water, Steam and Gm Pipes, Platform
Scales. Tools Sic.

Full particulars in catalogues.
May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

Terms—Cash. Sate absolute.-

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas d< Sons.)

No. 529 CHFEOI'NUT street.roar entrance from Minos
SALE OF THE VALUABLE PUBLICATIONS OF

THE LATE REV. ISAAC LESSER, DECD.
Jewish Bibles. Daily and Holiday Prayer Books,

Dfeccurses and other Works.
ON MONDAY EVENING,

March 15, at 7.14 o'clock, at the auction store.
Large Sale No. 529 Chestnut street.

HANDSOME WALNUT 1101123b1301,11) U4NITURE,
FRENCH PLATE MIRRottSH •NDSOME ENG cll3ll
IthUSSELS A PCARPETS. dco.

ON WEDNESDAYSORNING.
March 17, t 10 o'clock. at the auction rooms. by cats.

logue, a large assortment of very superior Furniture,
including—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library and Din.
ing_itoom Furniture 6 Suits Handsome W stunt Chamber
Purnitui e, 2 Suits Chestnut Cottage Furniture. Walnut
Buffet Sidehoarda, Piano Forte, Bookcases. Fine French
Plate billows, fine China and Glassware. Feather Beds
fine Spring and Hair Mairesses, Chandeliers, Carriage
Harness, Steam Engine, Walnut and uak Extension
Tables, Oak binlog ttoom Chairs handsome English

useels. Imperial and other Carpets, Fancy Mantel
Vases. Stoves, &c.

Also, an Invoice fine Shades.
Sale at No. 1837 North Thirteenth street.

ELEGANT 01L1 D WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARI
CHAMBER AND DINING hOuM FURNITURE.
ELEGANT ETAGI RE, GANDER/ME ENGLISH
DRIAdELBO NTHARNDAY OURNIRDC.ARPET* &e

March 18, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1837 North Thirteenth
street. by catalogue, the entire Furniture. including—
Elegant Uiled Walnut Draw lug Room Buir, covered with
Onegreen plush ; handsome Etagere and Centre Tableto
mateli; suit Walnut and Rep Libraty Furniture, 2 oleo
pant Walnut Chamber Suits, superior W.lnut Buffet
Sideboard, marble top and mirror ; Extension Tante,
handsome PAW'Brussels Parlor and Stair Carpets, fine
Ingrain and other Carpets, handsome Walnut Hat dtand
tine Vases.

The Furniture was made to order and Is equal to new.
May be examined on the morning of sale.

Sale No, 2034 Vine street.
HANDSOMEWALNUT FURNITURE.FINE FRENCH

PLATE MIRROR, FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARPBTO. &a.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March2s, at 10 o'clock. at N0.2034 Vine etreet, by eats.

logue, handsome Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Furni.
tuft. handsome Woinut Chamber .'urnitereCottage
ChamberBuitouperior Dining Room and Bitting Room
Furniture, toe nentt Piet,. Mantel Mirror. handunnely
framed ',Ono .Brueeele, Venetian and Ligroin Carpets. 8
tine Spring Matreeees, 011 Patutinge. Conking Otenelte, Bc.

Maybe coonearly on the morning or tote

JAMEE,A. FREEMAN. AUTION4No
EE
WALNUT attest.

VALUABLE EIMTELEIREE r PROPERTY AT
--

Tbevaluable CHURCH PROPERTY. on EIGUTR at.,
above Race. suitable fora large wholesale or retail store.
could readily be altered. could be adapted to it mush ,

hall or manulactory,:the walls being of unusual strength
Will be eold with or without the parsonage. as may bt
desired. Plans at the atoro. Termseasy.

PRINCTEPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH and BAUR streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches
Jewelry, I iamonds. Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
articiee ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.DonbleBottom and Open Fact

English._ American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Opeu Face Lapin° Watches
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and ONenFace vnglish, American and scrim
Patent Lever an Lepine Watches; Doable Case &M
Quartier and other Watches., Ladies' Fancy Watches.
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ens Rings;

'ltu;
Studs;

Fine Gold (lhalns. : Brescolets3 Saari
t Breastpins ;Finger

_.._ :Pencil Casesand Jewell,

'generally.FOE HALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
Killablefor a Jowelor; coot ps deo

Adeo.'nernalaLiitiin South Caruden,Fifth and Chestnut

yj n.4444.4.'z'f4
, tick $BOMARKET street comer al BANK street ;

(hob Allownend on cnuchnuo.entr withant extra charge.

PEREAIPTcIII( BALE VW OASES and ,EAOT RN
• made Hoots. Shore, fielmorate. Gat tore. dm for Mon%
Ludiet% VollthOi Mirase ,arie tflthdreate Weer.

UN WEDNLBDAY, MORNIoGi
Muchli 'commeliclng at10 ; • ' ;

DAV" & tr&RV.EY. ALICTIOkIEEBB.
L Ot&ticarea':`,4otelts6Nttgti3lXTElie ".

• NuTII:3E TO THE PUBLIC,

We havetreCurtid a-LONG.LEABE onour Praline.and
in Consequence : • • • • •

•-•

• INCREASIRri 1311811flea, - -.„_ • .

- DOUBLED OUR FAOLLIrtS •-• , • -

Now occuoyttur the .Immenie AN .SECOND_.
FLoORs, geeh libfeet lifefee&'•

•

.

MARINO TAME•FINEtrA7 bALEt4ROW IN /If; CITY.
This will'ensble usto effect SPEC/A.l/4 SALES of .

PAINTINGS, • • .
MEROLIANDISR.-42ta.•

. .

daleNo: 12118 Green street. • • • •
SUPERIOR WAI NUTFURNITURE. MIRRORS

TONED ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, RI./1113.WOOD:
Milan:AL 130 X FIREPROOF SAvE, FINE TAPER
TRY AND IMPabIIAL CARPETS, dro.•,'••• ,•• •

ON WEDNESDAY' MORNISG.
March 17. at JOo'clock; at Na;--1208-Ureertstreet. NIP

cats logue,lhe Superior Walnut and Ilairolotii%Parlor,
r unlit ore ; Fine Toned Rosewood 7.• Octave Plano, mad,:
by the Union Uompany .

Philadelphia; Frendelate Mt&
ror; Fine Rosewood B:Wealboxtur.ldon stir Ow(crank
a finder) ; Superior Walnut ChamberFurniturdt Firwrofit
Safe. by kiceman S Mangold; Fine 01100 Wax nun•

Chi e,s Coach; Child's barge and Handsome Play House:furnished; Fine 'lapectry and Imperial CexPotsv
Catalogues ready on TaeadaY. ••

.• • • • • • • -

Bale Sixth and Bottonwood &recta.,
I.lOUr EHULD FURNI URE.

ON THURSDAYMORNING, •
March 18, at 10o'clock, at the northeast corner. Sixth

and Buttonwood streets, tbo Household Furniturtieein ,

nrising—Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Mshoguir
Wa.,-drobo. Extension Table, Stoves, Carpett,Bedding.

Receivers" Peremptory gale to Close the l'artnistehly
roneern of the Firm of P vans h Watson,

LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPWOF SAFES, PUNS.
BAN BORN'S PATENT SIRAM SAFES, OFFICia
FURNITURE.

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING. ••• •
March 24 at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, AT THIII

STURB, No, 28 80.0 SEVENTH street, including—
SuperiorFireproof bares. nine Sanborn's patent stem*
sat. s, large and small sizes; steel Burglar Proof - Safe.
with combination lock, retail price SUSI; alirglar
Proofs, Valuable Locks, set Vault Doors, 11 . old iron.
Safes, OfficeDesk ana Chairs,Shins, largo quantitY.Of,
Pamphlets, &c. —LSO—-

AT THEAFACTORY.
ilaveland street.

Back of No. 948North Eighthstreet, below Vine street.
VALUABLE MACHINERY. DRIbl., PRESSES. PLAN-

ING MACHINE. SU) ERIOR LATHES, 13 IILeFTING.
SHEARS, PATTERNS, TOO 8, CAPITINGS,,-
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON. SCALES, FORAMS,.
dic.. a „O.' ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 25, including—Drill Preens. Upright Drills. MO. ',

tug Machine. superior Lathes. pair of heavy Shear;
Screw Cutting Mail:doe. Portable Forge,Einafting, with
Pulleys and Hansen%Belting. 27. Vises. 9 Anvilailarga
Grindstone, Cla9mill and Crushere, Hefting Mac.hine,S
pair Platform Scales. steam Hoisting Machine, Blacti
smiths*. Locksmiths' and Machinhte Tools,' valuable
Patterns. Bar. angle and Scrap Iron, Bar CutSteeLfron
Safe, four Cabinet Makers' Benches, quant,ty of Asher
toe dm. day

„.

gay be examined the precedins each sale. •
DUaTING. DURBORO 'Ar. CO., AUCTIONEERS,
1.) Nos. BM and 284 MARKET street_corner of Bank at.

Successors to J4i-IN B. MYERS do CO.
SPECIAL HALF.. OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.

SHIRTS. PIECE GOODS. ho..
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

arch 17. at 10 o'clock. onfourmondial credit. includingo tei :.crile stpne .of4nen"s angegraritaiv=l.4.black,
meta, &a,

• ROE SALE OF:FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS. '

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 18; at10o'clock,, on four months' credit. including;

DOMESI ICS
Bales bleached and brown Shirting' and Sheeting,.

co on wool Domet, Canton.and ShirtFlannels.
Cases Wigan,.Kentucky and Comet Jeans, Denims.

do Furniture and Apron Checks. Macias, Stripes.• '
do Prints. Manchester and Domestic Gingham.,
do Cottonades, Puddings, Cambric% Miners" Flo*,

nele. .- •

do Kersey.. Tweeds, Satinets. Condements, Coatings.
LINEN GOODS.

CP sea Duck Coatings, Drills,Crash, Diaper. Burbigol,dge.
do 44 Irish ShirtingLinens. Barnsley Siteethage..
do Spanish. , Bley and Mantle Linens. Mallards.
do Bins and W. B DamaskTableClothe,Towelsoltua.

TABLE' DAMASK.S._. - t •
16 came SA 9.4 and 10,1 White Brawn TableDamasks, og •

superior manufacture, to be gold AU eatire packagekt4S
close a consignment , . •

MERCHANTTAILORS,' OOODS.
rime English. Belgian and Saxony Black And 8199

all wool and Union Cl the
do Tric9te, English Spring Matons.Drap &Eta lie:
do Aix la Chapelle Fancy. C.; ssirmeres and Coatings.
do French Doeskins, Twilled Cloths, Zephyr Cloths.'
do Satin de Chines, Italians', Drap d'ltte. yeetimps,

die., die.DRESS 0001)3 AND SILKS.
Pieces London black and colored Mohair Alpacas.

do Detainee. Coourge, Popline,Silk and Wool Midi:
do French Ginghame,Jaconets Lawns, Piquest,.
do 151orambiques Baregos, Grenadines, Lend.
do Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Cloaks, Satine,&C..

Also, laif order Of .

Messrs. OSCAR PROLSS & CO..
Full line ofblack centre all wool StellaShawls.
Full line open and filled centre Broche Square do.
Full line open and tilled centre Broche Long do.

—ALSO—-
IVeIery, Gloves. Traveling and_Under Shirts, Quilts.,

White Goods, Hinds., Balmoral and HoopSkirte.
'a Umbrellas.. Shirt Fronts, &c.

LARGE BALE OF CARPETING& OIL CLOTHS.
CANTON MATTINGS._&o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ---

March 19, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, aboutSW
nieces Ingrain, Vsnotion. List. Hemp, Cottage and gag
palpating% Floor Oil Cloths, Matthias. dtc.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHEREUROPEAN DRYMORNIN G,,ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 22, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

B. SCOTT, JE., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHEaTNUT street. Philadeinhia.
CARD.—Perrone wishing to contribute to a Bale of

Paintings. to take place at Scott's Art Gallery, lel
Chestnut greet, during the next week. must have theta
on the premiseson or before tiATURDAY.,,Iatt

CA RD.-7be undersigoed will give particular attention
V. Bales at Dwellingr of partite "removing. Having no
place for storage of furniture, it will be to my Internet('
make clean Bales. Other consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicited,

ARI ISIS' SPECIALSALE OP MODERN PAINTINGS.
Oh WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS,
March 17,18and 19,

At 734 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020 'Chestnut
street, will be cold without the least reserve, a collection
of Modern Paintings all by American Artian comprising
Landscapes, River Views and Marines. The above are
all elegantly mounted to flue gold leaf frames.

FRAMFD CHROMOB. ENGRAVINGS. dm.
Also. a number of Framed Chrome Lithographo, En-

gravinge.
Now open for exhibition.
Also, on atcouxitof whom it may concern. on FRIDAY

EVENING, 10 h inst., at 8 o'clock, at bcott's Art Gallery:.
1080 Chestnut street, will be cold— One Painting, by W.
T. Richards entitled "Sunset at . Nan•agansatt,". pay:
chased at C W T. Calvert's sale ofprivate collection on

hnreday evening. Fob. 25, 1869.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION Mt=HANTS, •

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, . • •
Rear Entrance No. 1107 SIUISOM street. '

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESOREN
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

Salesof Emitter°atDwellings attended to oath° Mogi
asonahle terms.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF • IMPORTED SILVER
PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY; Idanufavw
tured by Joseph Deakin di Sons.Sheffield. England. I.ON WEDNESDAY Idtathiltstls
At 10 o'clock, and

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING.
At 734 o'clock at the auction dere, No. 4110 Chestdat

street, will be mold, the large assortment ofelegant Sitar
Plated Ware comprising—Elaborately chased Tea gets.
large Trays. Fruit and Cake. Baskets Oyster and. Smin
Tureens. Vegetable Dishes, Dinner Service. Epergnes,
Bouquet Vases, Baits, Castors, in great variety ; Butter
Dishes, Ladles. Spoons. works. Ice Pitchers; Pickle and
Wine SIands Goblets,Muss,Teton.tete Sets, CardPlatte.
&c all of the newest designs. direct from Shigneld.
England,

SU• PERIOR ENGLISH TABLE CUTLERY.
Also a full assortment of Pearl andivory Handle Table

Cul lery, with Carvers to match. •
The Goode are now open for examination, with cata-

logues.

T. L ASHBRIDGO: SIIaditIir OTIZZIBB.No. 606 above Mk.
POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 17, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue. about

Urils packages of Boots, Shoes and Brogans, embracing a
large assortment ofcity and Eastern made anode

Iso, 60 cases won't; and boys' Flats and Caps, to whisk"
the eaten. ion of the trade is called.

Open early on the morning of sale for inspection.

lipT MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION BOOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
scription received on consignment Bales of Furniture 44
dwellings attended to onreasonable terms. •

D. MoCLEBB at CO.
). AucTroNEERs.

No. WS MARKET streot
BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

0ELVOS.

PURE ll'AlNTElite,WE OFFER TO THETRADE PURI,'
White Lead;irdne, White and Colored Faints atm

own manufacture, of undoubted Runty in quantities bp

tutt 1r-raiment. ROBERT B.lloEzo ARFl 4 &004InDasunk.,
Paints and Varniehee, N. E. corner Fourth and:4s*

street& f,t1c97.12,
BARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATIONAND

very superior Quality_• Wbite GemArabia...East
din 'Cantor OA While and. Mottled CastilelioasvOlitrellof VOl,lOllll brands. For solo by ROBERT StlONtiteolgo

CO.. Druggists. Northeast, 'corner Fourth andvitae.
strode.

DRUOGIBTB' SUNDRIES.—GRADIINTES. IttOitThit;
pin Tiles. Combs, Brunbee, Jilinowdrweesteracraff

Boxee. Born Scoop. Burgleatinstrtunanta,TruaesOttard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases,' Glum -sad Ittafil
Syringes, dio,, all at' First Haas,*• • • SNOWDEN & BROTHER.'
apt., ti SouthEight& street.

DOBERT.SHOEMAKER do 'OO.,WHOLESAIdd
Dmigiste. Northeast tomerVolumand Race Sys,

Invite the attentionhtthe Vadeto_their large stock es
mooDrum and chemicals.,vssontiat Oila,pponies,

flAwroN 'Fltr3ll4:o 7:vp attolEa.*—pluainatvzo
Glinyor,lneyrup, og,tom _celebrated Obylcarrop bread ,

also. Dry Premen,Od boxes. Imputed and tat
salp by J9l34'4ll,:pijorlWK•di FlO, 104pulikDOlotanit
avenus....


